Jesus Is

Words & Music by Rick Larson & the FACES

C7
Jesus is . . . Oh yah!
C7
And He came for us . . . Oh yah!
F7
Jesus is . . . Oh yah!
C7
And He came for us . . . Oh yah!
G7
F7
C7
F7 C7
Jesus is, and forgives and He came for us . . . Oh yah!
D7
Jesus died . . . Oh Lord . . .
D7
When He came for us . . . Oh Lord . . .
G7
He was crucified! . . . Oh Lord . . .
D7
When He came for us . . . Oh Lord . . .
A7
G7
D7
G7 D7
Jesus died, now He’s raised and alive, and He came for us . . . Oh yah!
E7
Jesus lives . . . Oh yah!
E7
He’s here with us . . . Oh yah!
A7
Jesus lives . . . Oh yah!
E7
He’s here with us . . . Oh yah!
B7
A7
E7
A7 E7
Jesus lives, we all are His, and He’s here with us . . . Oh yah!
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Scripture and History
Verse 1
Exodus 3:14 God replied to Moses: I am who I am. Then he added: This
is what you will tell the Israelites: I AM has sent me to you.
John 10:9 [Jesus says] I am the gate. Whoever enters through me will be
saved, and will come in and go out and find pasture.
John 10:14 [Jesus says] I am the good shepherd, and I know mine and
mine know me . . .
Verse 2
John 11:25 Jesus told her, “I am the resurrection and the life; whoever
believes in me, even if he dies, will live . . .
John 14:6 Jesus said to him, “I am the way and the truth and the life. No
one comes to the Father except through me.
Verse 3
Hebrews 7:24-25 . . . but he, because He [Jesus] remains forever, has a
priesthood that does not pass away. Therefore, he is always able to save
those who approach God through him, since he lives forever to make
intercession for them.
Matthew 18:20 [Jesus says], “For where two or three are gathered together
in my name, there am I in the midst of them.”
Revelation 1:17-18 [Jesus says], “Do not be afraid. I am the first and the
last, the one who lives. Once I was dead, but now I am alive forever and
ever. I hold the keys to death and the netherworld.”
This song was written for and with the FACES at Shepherd of
the Hills Lutheran Church in Centennial Colorado. The obvious
and explicit faith of this people group is an inspiration to the
entire Shepherd of the Hills congregation.
“Faith is the process of the weaker trusting that the stronger has
his or her best interests in mind. “ Pastor Craig Henningfield
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